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Speaker Propose
Amendments to His

Existing Law.

INCREASES AREA
OF PROHIBITIOI

Prohibits Licenses in Towns c

Lcss Than 1,000 People.Rcso-
lution Offered for Investiga-
tion of V. P. I..Popular
Election'of Commission-

ers Opposed.
Extendlng slightly the zone of at,

aoluto prohibltlon, ellmlnatlng th
near-bcer nectlon, prohlbltlng saloon
wlthin a certaln number of feet of ln
lltutioni of learning, and addlng t

ihe quallflcatlons of the person t
whom llcense to seli Intoxlcatlng II
quora la Isaucd, speaker rtlchard Bve
lyn Byrd yesterday Introduced Int
the Houao a bill nmending anfj re
onactlng the far-fauud Byrd llquo
hlll of 19"».

U'hlle this bill I;; of rc< ondnry im
portance, ln the mlnds of the lr.glsla
tora, to the measures rcferrlng trf tli
publlc revcnucM of tlie State. lt wil
arouso the groatcst Interest wlth th
people at large. Thla Is truo b'ecaus-
ln all probablllty lt is the hlll whlcl
wlll, pcrhaps wlth amondments, pas
the General Assembly and be the or
ganlc law of the State for the nex
two years. It ls the ftnal word on th<
subject. on the part of the Speaker
who led the forcen of tempcrance a
1he last nesslon and wrote the Byn
bill on the statutc hooks of the State

.Mnk', Small I'iimiiii nry.
The lmportant changes ln the exist¬

ing law, as indlratej above, are foui
ln number. Flrat, it provides thal
110 llccnse to sell Intoxlcatlng llqtior;
*hal| be l.-s'ied in towns of le«3 thar
1,000 populatlon. The cxlstlng law lr
thla reapect applies t() towns of leai
than 600 r^'Tde. Thls part or the bill
It l« understood. wlll affert only on<
town in the State. there being nt pres.
ent only one place ot between 600 am'
1,000 people whlch ha a salcun, anc

rown In cjuestlon has only one.
The bill iillows llqtior to bo sold

as at present, ln summer resort hotels
and in territory contlguous to wet
cltles.

Stcondl.-, the near-bcer sectlon ls
cut out e.'tirely. Thero wlll be nrrc-
after no law under Wliich mariuf.< tu-
rers of beer wlth small fra .! >nnl
amounts of alcohol ran fell tlie " pro-
duct ln dry communltles. The law as
to the sale of elder !s siightly modlllcd

In the tblrd place. the bill prohibits
a saloon wlthin 103 feet, of any school,
COllego or unlverslty ln the Styite.

Laatly, lt provides that the person
to whom llcense ls lspued must ho not
only a cltlzen and qnallflcd voter ln
the community, but must also pay taxes
on 6ither real or personal property.

Flglit Wiil Corn*-.
That there wlll be oppositlon to thls

bill In committoe and on tho floor of
the House there can be little doubt.
A number of small towns whlch are
now dry, but whlch expect to vote wet.
are llkely to object. and there wlll
prohably be oppositlon on the part of
those Intcrested ln the llqtior business.
' 'n tho other hand, If there are any
advocates of tlio Antl-Saloon League
plan ln the Legislature they may not
fayor the paasage of the Byrd bill.
whlch, It. Is expected, wlll be the only
liquor leglalatlon of any kind whlch
wlll pass at this sesslon.
Members feel, however, that at the

pnd of the scrlmmage the Speaker wiil
be at tho top. with hls bill enacted and
inado into law.

Another oliange in the bill whlch ls
lmportant ls that increasing the llcense
taxes on sellers of Ilquor. Thls, liow¬
ever, has been discouutod as'news be-
causo of the fact that a bill making
tho sanio Increases Is now pendlng In
tho Simate and has been fully ex-
plalned.
The standlng of soclal clubs remains

practlcally tho same in the new Byrd
bill as ln tho old.

Jolnt Assembly Tii-Dny,
Both hoiiacs of the Legislature wiil

meet at 11 o'clock to-duy. instead of
at noon, as usual. It is expected that
jto publlc business other than the In-
auguratlon ccrcmonles wlll be trans?
acted.

In tho Senate yesterday four bllls
.wcro passed, all of them general in
tholr interest. One was the House bill
prohiblting indeccnt lar.guage; another
tho Holland bill increasing the llcense
taxea on forolgn corporations; another
the Owen bill regulating the sale of
foodstuffs, and tho last rccommends tho
Unlverslty of Vlrglnla to the Carnegle
Foundatlon.

Thlrteon House hllls passed the lower
body wlthout opposltiuti, all ot them
local or mlnor measures Thia eleaned
up tho thlrd rcadlng bllls on the cal-
endar. Second readlng bllls were
atarted on, but tho House for tho sec¬
ond tlnio ran up against and balked
at tho Throckmorton bill provlding !n-
doterminato sentences for crimlnals,
and promptly adjourncd.

Elcctlon at Cbinnilnslonejt'a,An lmportant commlttee docision
was arrlved at by tho Houso Commlt¬
tee on Prlvileges and Klectlons, whlch
rcported unt'avorably thc Boli hlll for
the cloctlon of Stato Corporatlon Coni-
mlssloncrs by tho voto of the puoplc.

Bllls omploying lulditlomii counsel
to flght Wost Vlrglnla ln tho Stato
dobt caso, maklng allowunco to tho
Vlrglnla Homo and Industrial School
for Glrls, und maklng an cmergoncy
appropriation for peimlons, wcro fa-
vorably reporlod to tho ilouse,
.Captaln .Tunlus W. WllUama, of
Bouthampton county. vho has beou
vcry 111, appeared yesterday for tho
firat tlmo durlng tho presont scssion
and took tho oath of offlee. Ho re-
oeived a warm welcome.
Tho House dld not soom ti> Uko the

.Sonato bill allowlng tho remarrlago
of dlvorcocl peraons, und paasfd lt by.
It provoked an oarnest speech from
Mr, Cooko, of Norfolk,

V, 1*. I. luveatigntion.
Senator Gravatt, of Curollno.i lutro-

* ifr^\iauea_oli_Tm^d~i?ajw^
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CQLSWQPE'SDEATH
Doctors GiveVerdict and
Criminal Action Will

Follow.

SUITFORDAMAGES
FILED BY SUSPECT.

Dr. B. C. Hydc, Accused of Mur
der of Millionaire, Asks $100,-
ooo for Slander. Wife Is

Loyal to Him, Arraying
Herself Against Her

Mother.

Chicago, [11., January 31..Strych.
nlne was found throughout thc vlscera
of the late Colonci Thomas H. Swope,
the Kansag City millionaire, accord-
Ing to a report mftde by Drs. Walter S.
Halnos, Ludwlg llektoen and Vlrtor C.
Vaughan to John O, l'axton. execntor
of the Swope oatnte. horo, to-day. The
same polson ls also bclleved tn have
been found ln the llver of Chrlsman
Swope. a nophew of Colonei Swope
but It was announced that thc cxainl-
natlon of hls organs had not h».pn com.

pleted tn the satlsfactlon of the toxl-
coloKlsts and would be contlnUed, It
Is sald that trlmlnal prosecuilon wlll
follow.
Each of the three doctor.« derlarerj

that he was aatlshed bcyond any doubl
that strychnlno was present In va¬

rlous places In Colonei Swope's or¬
gans- Mr. Paxton, an executor of the
Swope estate. sald that all were satls-
fied that a drujc contalnlng strychnlno
ln largo quantltlea had been glven thG
dead man. He was omphatlc ln hls
predlctlons that criminal prnscrutlon
would fcllow immedlately. When
pressed to name the person or per-
nons under susplclon. Mr. Paxton ahso-
lutely refused lo name any one.
The report of the three doctors ls

the culmlnatlon of an oxaminatlon of
the organs of the two men. whlch has
lasted about three weeke.
When told that Dr. R. C. Hyde, of

Kansas City. had brought sult aealnsi
hlm to recover $100,000 for allegeJ
seandal, Mr. Paxton refused to dlscus-
the matter.

iirl"_» Sult for Slnnrfer.

Kansis City, Kan.. January 31..X
sensationel phase ln the Sw-ope case

developcd thls afternoon. when Dr.
Bcnnctt Clarke Hydc. highly eonnectcd
profes*)onal»y ajid .o<;ially. flled a sult
at Indopondence, Mo.. against John H
Paxton. an executor of the Swope es¬

tate. to recover J100.O0O for alleged
slander.
The petitlon, whlch waa flled ln the

Circult Court. alleges that on or about
January 1C Mr. Paxton "falsely and
maliclously an<l Intending to vcx, op-
press, Impoverish and wholly ruln" Dr.
Hyde, made statements that Dr. Hyde
was gullty of poisoning Chrisman t
Swope and Thomas H. Swope. j

Mr. Paxton has been the Swope coun-

selor for many years.
Dr. Hydc Is related by marriage to

the Swopes, having marrlcd the daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Logan O. Swope. mother
of Chrisman Swope. Dr. Hyde has been
assoclated with some of the leaUing
physhians of Kansas City.
The part of the petitlon ln which Mr.

Paxton's alleged statement is quotcd
fbllows:

"1 belleve that Colonei Thomas H
Swope and Chrisman Swope were pois-
oned and dld not die from natural
causes, and I belleve that Dr. Hyde
polsoned or caused them to bo pois-
oned, and thereby caused thelr dcaths.
And I belleve that he (meanlng the
plalntlff) inoculated thc Swope famlly
with typhoid fever germs and caused
aeveral members of sald famlly, in-
cluding Margaret Swope and Lucy Loc
Swope, to contract typhoid fever."

Slnnda by Her lliuband.
Dr. B. C. Hyde and his wifc, the

nlcce of Colonei Swope, thls afternoon,
for the flrst tlme slnce tho publlca-
tlon of the questlon rcgardlng the
causc of lllness and death ln the
Swope famlly. broke sllence. Kach
Issued a statement, both of them
signcd. Dr. Hyde's statement ls, ln
part:

"I feel that with thc brlnging of
theso suits my vlndlcatlon Is at least

(Contlnued on Second Page.)
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HUNDRED VICTIMS CLAIMED
BY EXPLOSION IN COAL MINE

Camp at Primero Turn¬
ed lnto Scene of Hor-
ror by Disaster.
RescuersWork-
ing Franti-

cally.
Primero, C'ol., January 31.More

iluiii n liunilred men nrc beUcvcd tn
have been kllled by n terrlfle c.vpln-
inloii lu the Primero Mlnc of the Colo-
riiiln l.'url mid Iron Company nt -li'.UI
oVlook thlM nftcruonn.
Klght lioillc* hnve been recovcrcd)

mid reseuu pnrtica nro iiinKIng des-
porute efl'itrtai to rench the littcrior
worklngn cut oir from the outaldc by
the ciivlug oC the iniilii ulial't.

Thrce. men wcro killeil nt tlie nioiitli
of tlie mlue Hlope by tho forcc of the
explonlon,
Both fans wlth whlch the mino ls

esqulppod were ehattorod, and it was

Imposslblo to enter the mlno untll they
were ropalred at 7i30 o'clock to-nlght:

llve Ilodii-N l'oiuid.
As soon as tho fana were repalrcd

3encral Superintendent G. F. Thoiup-
son and a resuite party onterod by. tho

Paris Boulevards Once
More Gay With Re-
joicing Thousands.

FACING PROBLEMS
WITH LIGHT HEARTS
Small Part of Horror and Agony
Durihg Past Few Days Wiil
Ever Bc Known.Govern¬
ment May Build Conduit

to Avoid Repetition
of Disastcr.

I'arls, January 31..The linprovc-
niont ln the general condltlon con-
Unucs, und the spirlts of tho Parlslans
are rlslng as the watera fall. Street
hawkera are selllng post-card plctures
of the flood. and the boulevards are
once. more gay- wlth rcjolclng thou¬
sands.
Wlth the crlsis passed; the mcr-

otiriai Frencli lomperament facea tlie
aubaldlary troublca wlth a light heurt,
but the pnper* nlready are HOUndlng a
note of warnlng that the ksson niusl
not be forgotton: that measures must
be taken to avoid a repetition of the
dlaaster. Thls can be done by the con-
structlon of a cut-off elther ln the
way of a canal or a large umiergroun.l
conduit around Parls.
_
The Prefcct of the riepartment of the

Selne hrfs issucd Instructlons to the
Dwndra of flooded houses to clean and
iisinfect their pr.emlaea to the satis-
'action of tho municlpal oiithoritlcs
wlthin twenty-four hours after the
mbsldence of the waters. Otherwise.
Ihe work wlll be done at the cost and
Isk of the owners.
The government has ordered the tax

:oilectors to show the greatest lenlency:o delinquents, and the Jlont de Pletc
s extending pawn tlckets for thrce
nonths.
Several stcam trams to-day resumed

:ho work of pumplng out the subwav
md considerablo progress Is belngnade in the rfectlons where th<- flood
s lowest.

Ald for Sufferers.
Pubhc and prlvato benevulence con-inues to respond to the call of the'Ufferers. All the theatres and musicallocletles are organizing beneflts, whilehe varlous race courses are arranglngi blg meetlng for the spring. the re-

:cipts of whlch wiil go- to the poor.A. resoiution has been intro<luced Inhe Chamber of Deputies aaking the
tovernment to award speclal crosses ofhc Leglon of Uonor to thpae who have
men cnnsplcuous^ Ir the re;.cuc work.Although the "jiapcrs aro prlntingolumns 0f pitlful stories, a hundredth
iart of the horror and agony suffered
>iver wlll be known. MSny corpsesiave been swept down tho rlver and
cc-aaionally a coffln ln a boat whlch
robably had broken away from u
uneral processlon.
.Scores of half-famlshed families
ave been rescued from their homes,nd there are hundreds stlll occupyinglielr half-submcrged houscs walting
>r tho water to rccede. A source o£
inger is the slarvlng dogs roamingbout. and many of these have been
tot in the fear that they might dc-
elop rabies. In several lnstances they
ave made attacks upon human beings.
M. Mlllerand, Minister of Puhlic
'orks, says that so soon as normal
>ndltlons are restored the government
111 sorlously consider the canal
:heme. The government haa ar-
uiged to lcnd money to the ruined
ause and ahop-owners to enable them

rebulld Immedlately. Theso loans
ay bo refunded in instalments.
Some of the suburban towns whlch
ive been deprived of light were pro-
ded thls evening wlth gas from tlio
arls mains. The work of dlsinfectlon
the streets has already begun;

FRANCIS ACCEPTS OFFICE
7001110 Klrst Vlee-Prcaldcnt of Soutk-

crn Coramerclal ( ongrewa.
St. Louls. Mo., January 31..Former
jvernor Davld R. -FYa.ncIs to-day ao
.pted the flrst vlce-prealdency of the
inthern Cpmmercial Congreas and a
embership on the executlvo commit-
e, after belng walted upon by a spe-
al commltteo from Washlngton.
G. Orosvenor "Dawe^ managing di-
ctor of the congreas, and Juhh A.
ox, speclal dlrector of the Nationul
ivers and Harbors Congress, compos-
l the commltteo.
The executlvo commltteo wlll meet
Washlngton on February 10.

maln alr shaft. but wero unable to
reach tho maln shaft, which is com-

plotely blockod. Tho party returncd
to tho surface after securing flve
bodles whlch wero badly burned.
A party equlpped with oxygen hel-

meta replaced thls party, the work-
inga were reached through tho alr
shaft, and ls now searchlng for moro

bodles,
Mlners wero rusned to Prlmcro from

Trlnidad. Segundo, Starkville, Sopris
ana Cokovllle, and aro laboring fran-
tlcally to clear the maln shaft, ro-

lleving each other every few mlnutes.
It Is tmposslble to dotermino how far
the maln shaft has cavcd. and it may
bo days bofore the shaft is oleared and
the total death 11st known.
There Is littlo hope that any of the

men ln tho mlno aro allve. Tho com¬

pany clerk reports that sevonty-nlno
safoty lamps are mlsslng, and It is
suro that that number of men are on-

tombed. Many of the mlners, howevor,
aay that 150 men are mlsslng,
Most of tho men are Slavs and Hun-

garlans. Plt Boss Wlthelm ls known
to be among the mlsslng,

Scenc of llorror,
Tho camp )s a aceno of lndoscrlba-

bie horror to-nlght, .Wliile evory able.

MEN ACCUSED B Y GLAVIS IN HIS TESTIMON Y

HIS niTIOIS
:Ie Tells of Secretary Ballingcr's

Attitudc Toward Alaskan
Coal Claims.

>ENSATI0N IS SPRUNG

-ommittcc Hears Why Garfield
Was Not Retaincd in

Cabintt.

Washington, D. C, January 31..
Vhen the Ballingcr-Pinchot Investb
atlng Commlttee adjourned late to-
ay untll next Frlday mornlng nt 10
'clock, Louis R. Glavls~ was still on
he wltnes3 stand. Ho will bc further
uestloned at that. tlme.'
Mr. Glavls was cross-examinod to-
ay. by severai members of the com-
littee, the Democrats takin-7 by far
te more promlnent part ln ue i.uea-
onlng and framing thelr. inierroga-
ons in a way which ellcited answers
snding to accentuate certafn parts of
10 testlmony already glven by the
¦itness.
Cross-examlned by Senator' Flotcher.

f Florlda, Mr. Glavls saiu to-day that
Ir. Baillnger, while Commissloner of
ie Land Offlce. had appeared beforo
ammlttces of Congress. and by hls
sstimony had favored a blll which
ould have yalidatea all of the Alaska
oal claims? Hc also said that an afll-
avtt. flled September 1, 1008, by Clar-
nce Cunnlngham. had on it a backingrhlch boro the flrm name with -which
udge Baillnger was connccted. Mr.
lavis said that at the tlmcMr. Ball-
iger asked hlm not to proceed with
is investigation of the coal claims
ntll after clection, because of the
lowness of campaign contrlbutlons.
o one was present to overhear tho
mversatlon,

Tells Reaann 'Why.
The name of Donald A, McKenzle
.as brought prominently into tho in-
uiry thls afternoon whon Glavls tes-
tied that McKenzle had told him that
le reason James R. Garfield was not
Mained ln Presldent Taft's Cablnct
3 Secretary of tho Intcrlor waH be-
inse of hls anlagonism to the Alas-
an coal claimants. Mr. Glavls said

(Continucd on Second PagcT)

bodlod man ls taklng his turn withl
pick and shovel to clear tho shaft, the'
women anci children, kept back by
ropes, have gathered about the shiift,
woeping and calling wildly upon tholr
lovccl ones who hav0 not been found.
Kxperts from all the conl camps of

the State have gutherea to asslst Su-
perlntendent Thompson.

A. G, Frcnch. superlntendont of the
Wooten mines, an.i J. IU. Mln y, mino
Inspcctor, wlll head another roscue
party as soou as hutlerles for olee-
trlc llghts arrlvc by speclal traln.
Mombors of tlie flrst roscue party

say that the offect of thn oxplosion
underground ls Indescribable. ti,,,
bodios recovored were horrlbly burn-
ed and unreoognlzablo. Ono body waa
lmpaled on broken tlmbors,

FlHeeii noilles Itceoverod,
At 10 o'clock to-nlght lifloen hodics

had been recovcred from ono of the
main slopes. The bodles wero Htor-
ally blown to pleces nnd wero unreo-
ognlzablo.
A apeclal traln earryln, Phyaiclana

and Coroner Crlltoll arrlved at 9:15,
Offlcials of thP company state that tho
tllBiister Ia the worst iu the hlstyry 0f
Western conl nilulng.
A slinllar oxplosion in w.hlelj twenty.

(Cpntinuotl oa Sucgnd Pug©",y ~

££rt__rx?
.Mr. iiciinrtt, hb voiumlsalonrr of III

Geoernl Land Offlce, wa* con>ildcrc
"erookcd" by Mr. Gluvia, who nlno snl
in hlfi teatimony that r'oiip-rea.iinn
Klnknirl, of .Nctirankn, nnd McLachla:
<>f C'allfornla, were intercated ln Alaak
coal Innd cnaea.

_______!
Bishop of Virginia Sanctions Mai
riage of Catherine Thornpeake

to Richard Martinez.
By speclal disp. nsation of Bisho

Van do Vyver, of tho Cathollc Dloces
of Virginia, the marriago of Mis
Catherine'T. Thornpeake, of Richmond
to Richa: d Martinez, of San Jo'st
Costa Rica. was cclcbrated yestcrda:
ln Roanokc. Bishop Van do Vyve
g/anted his pormlssion, whlch wa
nbcessary, as the brldo is a Protestant
yesterday morning. Thc bridegroom I
a son of Gregorl Martinez, a promlnen
la.wpr 0f Costa Rica, and former min
is'er from that country to tho Unltec
States.

Martinez. who is twenty-ono year
old. has been a student at the Virglnit
Polytechnic Institute, but resigncd ii
order to carry out the last dctall of i
romanco whlch begau ln Rlchmoni
threo years ago. The Uccnso to marrj
was issued by tho clerk of tho Roa¬
noko court. but when the couplo ap
plled to Rev. J. W. Lynch, of St. An
drew's Church, ihe rcverend fathei
could not perform tho ceremony unti
ho had sectircd tho blshop's sanctlon
Bishop Van do Vyver agreod to th<
marriago by long dlstance telephono.
Mlss Thornpeake. whosc home ha!

been ln Manchester and Ricnmond
left here for Roanoko saturday nlght
A telogram from Roanoko confliTns th<
marriago. und lt ls stated that th<
couplo will remain ln that city unti
the brldegrooni has notifled his parcnU
of his weddlng. Mr. and Mrs. Mar¬
tinez may spend the summcr in Costa
Rica.

PEONAGE IN TEXAS
Pcarful Condltlon of Aftnira Sald tc

K_l.il.
Washington, January 31..Informa¬

tion in posaession of tho govornment
whllo not so speclflc as to detalls, bear.c
out the. repoits or a fearful condltior
of affairs alleged to exist on the R_>ppc
plantatlon. ln Burlson county Tex., re-
sultlng from peonaga practices. Peon-
.ige ls a penltentlary offense and vlg-
.rous offorts aro belng made to appre-
hend and brlng to justlce those rospon-
'Ible for tho'shocklng stato of affairs
whlch, lt Is dcclared, has prevalled
Porty, wltnesses ln all have or will bi
:alled to testlfy beforo the Federa
jrand jury in Austin, whlch ls lnvestl-
,',-itlng the charges. ".hls work will b(
.omploted early ln tho present week
ndietments already have boon founc
n soverai casos. The investlgatlons bjhe Federal government havo been un.
ler way slnco Novombor, and com-
ilalnts of pconago at places ln Burl-
011 county, other than tho Koppe plan-
ation, wlll he looked Into, whllo nlle-
;atlons of a moro general charactor, o'
ts exlstenco In other places ln th'
itatn have heen brought to tho atten-
lon of tho government.

MILLION FOR EDUCATION
11ft From I'cahody Fund AaaurcH

Sidiool nt Nnshville.
Wnshlngton, Junuury 111...For the

istapllslimenl of tho Goorge, Pea-body
?ollogo for Teachers, to be locatod at
iushvlllo, Tenn., tlie sum Of $1,000,000
vns glven nt a nioot.liig here to-day of
ho. board of trustees pf thc Peahody
und for the advano-ment of educatlon
n tho South.
The glft wlll establlHb. tho Georgo

'eabody School for Tcacliora to take
ho plaoo of tho Peahody Normal Col-
ege, which has heen supported by con-
rlbutjons from interoat on tho fund.
Tho g-lf t nuwlo to-day, tho llrst" monoy
akon from tifo nrlnclptu of tho $:i,ooo,-
oo left by Georpo Peahody forty-tiu'ea
ears ago. ls, as ono. of iho trustoes
xprossod lt, "thc boglnnlug of .the
nd," aa it ls llltely thut iho i-iiuuiuler
f tho .ppiiictiwil wlll be glvon away
.'ithln the next few vears.

ANHDYED HER
Campbcll Kirby Chargcd Witr

Interfering With Miss
Lillian Hall.

RELATIVE CALLED TO HELF

H. A. Doty Comcs Up j/rom
Newport News, and Long Story

Is Unfolded.

Campbell Klrby. of 1511 Grove Ave
nue. waa arrested last nlght by Pollce
man Thurman au a warrant. a-vo-n on
by II. A. Doty. charglng hlm with in
terferlng with Miss Lillian Hi.l. a
the Main Street Statlon, and bchlni
tho warrant ls sald to He a long ttor:
of contlnucd annoyance on the par
of Klrby, who is a stonecutter bj
trnile.
Mr. Doty halcs from Newport News

and ls a relatlvo of tho young wo¬
man. It is sald that Miss Hall had
been vlsltlng hlm. and that Kirby had
evon carrled hls attentlons to Misa
Hall while. she was vlsltlng her relu-
tlve. It was also stated last night
that another warrant, charging tros-
pass, has bcen-sworn out agalnst Klrby
ln Newport News. tho alloged trespass
havlng been committed on tho premises
of Mr. Doty, from whlch Kirby had
been debarrcd.
Upon arriving ln Richmond the at¬

tentlons of Klrby were, it Is alleged,
Btill foreed on Miss Hall, and sho tele-
graphed to Mr. Doty to come up to
rclleve her, If he could, of the an¬
noyance. He responded to hls rela-
tlve's cail for help, and arrlved in
Richmond yesterday ovenlng. After
gctting here he went to pollce head-
quarters, where Squlre R. C. Duko
was summoned. The maglstrate heard
the evldence, and then isaued the war¬
rant. Kirby was arrested a few houra
later. and was taken to the Second
Pollce Statlon. Klrby ls sald to be
married man.
Further allegations charge that

Klrby got lnto troublc by using the
Unlted Stateg maila to force his at¬
tentlons on Miss Hall, but that tho
trouble was smoothed over.

BIG PRICE FOR SILENCE
Durlng? Seveii Yenr* Wnrrlncr PnidMrs.

Stcwnrt-Ford SS-1,000.
Clnclnnatl. O., January 31..Eighty-

four thousand dollara w;ls the price
Charles L. Warrlncr, defaultlng local
treaaurer of the Blg Four Railroad,
pald for a woman's sllence. Fearing
exposuro of his shortcomings, he g'aye
Mrs. Jeanette Stewart-Ford an average
of J 1,000 a month for seven years,
tho payments atopplng only when tho
exposure came from other sources No-
vember 2 last.
Such was tho substanco of the start-

llng testlmony whlch Warrlner gava
to-day at tho trial of Mrs. Ford on a
charge of blaokmatllng hlm.
Mrs. Ford sat through tho rccltal

wlth immoblle countenance. Twico
only durlng tho day dld sho allow
her feellngs to show. The llrst In-
stance- came before Warrlner appeared.when Judge Swing ordered her two
children removed from tho court room.
Mrs. Ford's second ordeal camo when
lot.ters wero introduced by the State,whlch she had wrltt'en to Kdgar S.
Cooke. formerly. an employa in the
Uig Four Railway ofllcea here. The
inisslves mentlonerl vlsits sho had made
to "W," and wero couchod ln tho most
endearing terms. Her infatuatlon forf'ookp was clenrly revealod, and, as her
declaratlons of affeotion were read to
the Jury, Mvs. Ford shook and tears
streamed down her eheeks.
Warrlner testltled that tho inillalsin tho lettora referred to him.

"NIGHT RIDERS" ON RAMPAGE
Itehiii of Tfrror Kxlnln lu Gcorghi

County, und .\ogroc* Are Leavlug.
Atlanta. On., .lanuury 31,.Accordlngto reporta recelvcd here, a relgn of

turror exlsts In aqvoral dlstricts In
Columbla county us tho result ot the
actlvlties of a hand or "night ridera."
Many negro property owr.crs havo ad-
vortlsea their property for sale, aud
aro leaving tho country.

It la sald that one itegro has been:hot to death by tho hand, others hava
been whlppod, and silll others orderodto leavo witbln a few hours' time. TwochurchoB also havo been htirued.
No arrosts havo been made. ajidthero aeoms to be no oluo us to fheIdentlty of tho members of tho band,

Covernor Hrown to-day addressed aletter to the olllclnls of Iho couuly,uskliig for luformutfon aa to tho alt-
Jtvtton.

E
AEfllNST HIS WIIL

Senator Tillman Makes
Reply in Suit Brought

bySon's Wife.

BOTH FIGHT FOR
HER CHILDREN

He Disparages Her Fitness tc
Rear Offspring, and Asks That
.They Be Permitted to Rc-

main With Him.Great
Crowd Present at

Hearing.
rSpeolHl to The Tlmes-nispalcli.lColiimbla, s. C, January 31..Sub-

mitting an affldavlt in reply lo tho
pctltion of his daughter-ln-law, Mrs.
D. n. TUlman, Jr-. asklng for tlio
custody of her two Infant children
that read as a lettcr, with no such
words as "deponent" and klndred legal
te'rma, bnt wlth "I" promlnent thrdugh-otit, Senator I!. lt. TUlman, In tho
South Carollna Supreme Court, to-day
resiated tho nppeal of a mother aak-
ItiK for her babos.
No declsion was rendered. but to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock thn
court wlll reconvene, and it Is probalile
that an order wiil be flldd then.

Just before the court adjourned this
afternoon attorneys for Mrs. TUlman,
Jr.. asked for a temporary order giv-
ing tho posscssion of the children to
the mother untll the final settlcment
of tho caso is made, but the court
stated that all matter submlttcd would
bo considered ln tho Interim between
the adjournment and the reconvcnlng
of the court to-mormw morning.

Donm Are f.ockcd.
Hcarlngs in tho supreme Court are

usually spnrsely attended, wlth only
attorneys and perchance a few pcopl<!
ln attendance, but to-day tho doorsi
¦wero lnckcd to avoid a suffocatlng
audlcnce, a,nd hundreds. lncluding
many women. were turned back. In
the large audlence wero many women,
relatives nnd frlends of the parties lo
the suit.

Mrs. B. R. Tillman, Jr.. was prescnt,
sittlng on one Blde of the courtroom.
while on the other were seated Sen¬
ator Tillman, hls wife, and son. B. Tl.
Tillman, Jr., tho father ot tho children
ln dlspute, and the husband of the pe-
titloner.
The flrst business of the day waa

tho readlng of tho pctltion ln whlch
young Mrs. TUlman asks'for the tw»
children. Wlth the petltlon wero ovet<
200 affldavlts. Many of theso werrt-
read to show that the mother Is capablo-
and able to rear and nurture her chil-'
dren. After the aflldavlts and petitlorff
were read, the nnswer of tho rc-
spondents was read.
This answer denies e\'ery charge ex¬

cept that of tho drlnklng ot S. R.
Tillman, Jr. Tho polnt was ralsed
and stressed that young Mrs. TUlman
dld not like the Tillman famlly and
had taught her children to disliko tho
famlly.
- The roturn was formal, hut the lct-
ter of Senator Tillman, couched ln any-
thing but legal form, was very in-
forvnal. It was vlndictlvo and of the
Tillman tinge. Ho disparaged her
ability to brlng up and caro for her
children, and his grandchlldrcn, proper-
ly.
In reply to tho accusatlons of hatred

agalnst her husband's parents and the
Tillman family, young Mrs. Tillman in-
troduced contradictory affldavlts ln
roply.

"Dragsred" to Court.
The affidavlt of Senator Tillman

opena wlth "I." the Senator saying, "I
am now nearly sixty-threc ycars old,
and this ls tho lirst tlmo that I havo
appeared in a court of justico as a
defendant or a plalntiff; and I would
not bo hero now If I had not bcei»
dragged here."
The Senator goes on to say: "Speak-

Ing for myself and my wife. who ia
the other respondent in this causc, I
ahall dismlss tho usual jargon of law.
whlch couches such papers iu the
thlrd person and use elther the! flrst
person singular .or the first person
plural."

In thls long document Senator Till¬
man tells hla side of the affalr, deny«
ing that ho has rcfused to asstst lii
the reformatlon of his aon, admittin-x
that he had gone from bad to worao
after he e.omrnenced drlnklng. Ho. saij
in hls atlidavit that he had beggod hla
daughter-ln-law to asslst them iu
makiiifj a sober and good man out of
the son und husband.
.ln almilar straln the lotter con-

tinues to tho end. The Senator con»
cludes:
"Our son, as is natural, ls most

deeply concerned ahout the futuro of
his two little daughtors. He felt hls
own inability to carp for them prop-
erly. and naturally turned to hls own'
mother." !
"He sald: 'Take them and caro for

them and givo them whatever you
would have glven mc. I am.able to
tako caro of mysclt.' Knowlng all of
tho oondltlons, wo have assumed tha
trust and wlll falthfully carry out Ita
obligatlona."
The a/fldavlt of B. R. Tillman. Jr., iu

In legal form and has deponent sub-
stltuted for tho "l" of his father, ln
this he denies tho allegationg ln the
petltlon except tho drlnklng to ex-
cess, whlch he admits. In addltlon to
thoso aflldavlts several deposithm.i
from eight E'dgeflold county people
tvere tiled, all attostlng tho character '?i
3f Senator Tillman and his wife.

(Tnliu* of Mother.
Wlth the readlng <>f these tho re-

ipondents completod their caae. The
lotitionor then Introduced a number
>f aftldavlta ln support of her clalmal
hat sho Is ilt to rear the chlldrer,.
5he also sttbmltted two affldavlts mada
>y horself, ln whlch slio sets out, by
ho presentatton of lettcrs, tho foel-i
ngs of the Tillman famlly towanl
icr, whlch sho alleges was hostllo In
he cxtreme. Thls sho undertakea to
ihow by produclng coples of latte.r.-i
rom Senator Tillman, Mrs. TUlman,
3r., and Miss Sophle TUlman. 8ho
ilso reelted the condltlona of the,
igreemont on whlch sho conaented to
Ive wlth her husband. Among ihi
tlpulatlons waa ono that Mra. B. ft,
['Ulinan, Jr., shouhi not ho requlro,! tri
ixchango vlslta wlth her parents-ln-.
aw.
After the i,llii{:il W < h.l.4 linn,. mih.!


